Mechanomyographic responses to continuous, constant power output cycle ergometry.
The purpose of the present investigation was to examine the mechanomyographic (MMG) and electromyographic (EMG) responses to continuous, constant power output cycle ergometer workbouts. Eight adult male volunteers (mean age +/- SD = 22 +/- 2 yrs) performed three continuous, one-hour workbouts at 28, 35, and 42% of peak power (Ppeak). The slope coefficients for the mean normalized MMG amplitude versus time relationships were significantly (p < 0.05) less than zero, while the slope coefficients for the mean normalized EMG amplitude versus time relationships were significantly (p < 0.05) greater than zero. The results indicated dissociation between the patterns of the mechanical (MMG) and electrical (EMG) activity of the vastus lateralis during continuous cycle ergometry at low power outputs. The increases in EMG amplitude were likely due to the recruitment of additional motor units. The decreases in MMG amplitude across time may have been due to the phenomenon known as "muscular wisdom" and/or decreases in muscular compliance.